WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Molly Croteau)
  • Introduction
    o Chemistry Rep
    o Taking over for Julia in Webteam
  • WordPress is expiring,
    o Need to change to a different theme by June
    o Few days the website will not look so pretty

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Adrienne Perkins)
  • Finance Report
    o Some outstanding expenses
    o Still within budget

GRAD STUDENT ACTIVITIES (Henry Paige)
  • Friday Night Skiing
    o Canceled last week due to weather
  • Grad Musicale
    o Still on, graduate appreciation week
    o Friday, April 11th
    o Still looking for presenters
    o 2/6 have responded to present
    o Considerate of the attention span of the audience (1.5 hours)
    o Potential rehearsal night the evening before
  • Howl at the Moon
    o Feb 15th, cross country skiing and food at the golf course
    o 15 tickets, how to present tickets?
      ▪ Raffle or first come first serve?
  • Skating on Occom Pond
  • Dog sledding at Artisan’s Park
    o Negotiating discount
    o GSC to perhaps subsidize

ACADEMIC LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Anna Prescott)
  • 1st Nerd Nite last week
    o 5 speakers, mostly using flip chart
    o 45 attendees
    o Intense conversations
    o $45 spent, felt a little short
      ▪ increased funding with new budget
  • Dates set for three more
  • Proposal: PowerPoint roulette
    o Practice public speaking
    o Perhaps modification
• IDTeas
  o Molly C. signed up for March
  o Target department reps for holding event
  o MALS to host?

• Science Day
  o April 5th, avoiding spring break for schools in the area
  o Similar to last year
  o Primarily organized by GWISE
  o Announce in Gazetteer
  o How to extend to non-lab things?
  o Looking for help to put on the event
  o Publicize grad appreciation week along with Science Day
  o Started Last year
    ▪ About 50 grad students held activities for students
    ▪ Different department across campus
    ▪ Students come with parents, traveling around campus
    ▪ Almost 100 kids with parents
    ▪ Annie Puttman to help with publicizing event
    ▪ “Science, Scholars, Research”

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Erin O’Malley & Haofeng Li)
• Masquerade Ball
  o Promote, email about canned food drive

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Meg Menon)
• Will not be present for the GSC general meeting
  o Attending conference
• Organizing next “Let’s Talk” Event
  o Happening sometime in March
• Attended the Student Forum on Global Learning
  o MLK Day, what it means to learn in a global context
  o Looking for themes to consider
    ▪ Learning, educational sharing etc.

PRESIDENT REPORT (Lisa Jackson)
• V-Day sponsorship, email from Alex Wolf
  o Part of the V-February committee
  o Asking for funding, $200 to be a co-sponsor
    ▪ Gives 10 tickets to GSC
  o Will bring up before the council next week
• College readership program
  o Eric Yang, part of undergraduate student council
  o National newspapers around campus
  ▪ Looking for taking responsibility for it or financial support
  o Inquiry into amount requested and data on grad student readership
    ▪ Ambiguous amount, no data, but 12 grad students have inquired about paper
  o Possibly extending news paper drop points
  o Be prepared for follow up
• Club recognition request—wrestling club
  o Olympic style wrestling
  o Athletic department is requiring GSC recognition for renting mat room
  o Perhaps work with the IM sports group
• Dr Ford von Reyn from DHMC
  o Preeminent TB doctor
  o Running a TB vaccine trial, targeting international students
  o Extended vaccine
  o Will be speaking at the General Council meeting
  o Approved due to high prevalence of international students
  o Working on IRB clearance
    ▪ Seeking 56 volunteers
  o Started networking

SECRETARY REPORT (Drew Wong)
• Approval of meeting minutes
• Motion to approve, seconded
• 9 approve, 0 against, 0 abstain

NORTH PARK REPORT (Regina Salvat-Absent)
• None

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Spencer Hatch-Absent)
• None

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Marie Onakomaiya-Absent)
• None

ADDITIONAL AGENDA ITEMS
• None